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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutnnt General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... <?~\~ .... Maino 
• D e ~ ~ .kl.194C 
Name ••• • •• ~~ •• ,.~~~ •••• • •••••• ~ ············ 
Street Address, ••• ~~ ••.• kt~\-:~ ..... ~ ................ . 
City or Town •••••• ~ ~ \ ~ ••••••••• ':,r,A~ .......... . .... , .. 
How l ong in United States ••• .'::}. ':I: t, ... How long in Maine •• ~ . '.{ ~ •. 
Norn i n . ~~ .. ~ . ~ ~ ~1~.Date of Bir th ...... J. 1. :-.JJ.tr.V 
If married , how many chil~ren ~ ••. Occupati on ~ ... • • . • • ~:L.J 
No::. : !nt~!ol':: t j .. ... y~. ~A . t' . . 1.J\ . ~ . · ............... ({) -. {OI.,) 
Addr ess o f empl oyer .~ ..\k.:.~~~k :: . .Q. ,q.{f.1.f(._;, .. )i-, 
English ·t · ... Speak • .••• ~ ••..• • .•• Reed.·~ •••.• Wr ite • • ·r-: ...
Ot her language s ... . ~ ..................... . ...... , . ..... . . , .. , ...... . • 
Have you ma de application f or citizenship? ..••. ~ ••......••......••..••• 
Have you eve r had milit ary serv ice? .•...••• ?..D ... .......... ..... ....... . . 
If so . whe re ? •••••••••• • ••••••• , •••• • ,.,l~\~hen? ... •..•..•....... . ..........• 
Signa t ure • ~ . t.r. .~-+t.~ ~ 
Wi tnes s •• ~ ~ ~....._._. 
